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61S69LRibbon

Special
Thursday morning wo will place on-

specit'il sale several lota of call silk ribbons ,

marked so cheap that you are apt to take
homo half as much again as you supposed
your dollar would buy.1-

0e

.

per yard for number 22 black all hair ribbons , reduced from leo and 17c-

.We

.

llk molro taffeta , reduced from 20c-

.l

. are showing the latest patterns In-

fancyc per yard for number 30 , black all ribbons for neck and belt , hand-
some

¬

fillk molro tnftcta , reduced from 30c-

.2oo

. colorings , all marked at lowest
per yard for 5-Inch wide fancy all possible prices.-

lllnck

.

silk taffeta , reduced from 6uc. velvet ribbons , satin backs. In all
lOc prr jnrd for numbers C and 7 , fancy widths , for ties extra quality.-

AGITOTS

.

ron rosrnn KID nt.ovns AND MCCAIN'S

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.
. II. O. A. DUILU1NO. COn. 1OTII AND DOUGLAS STB.

BANDITS TAUGHT A LESSON

Soldiers in Southern Islands Pursue Thsm
Into the Mountains.

ENLISTING MN: IN THE PHILIPPINES

CilhlrN lie Cnii llnlxc Another
llrAlnicnt K Wnntril California

. ' Volunteer * Hull for
, Home ,

WASHINGTON' . July 2C. Three , cable
messages from General Otis were received
at the War deportment today. One reports
another engagement with bandits In Cobu ,

In which the American force was victorious.-
It

.

bears date of today and Is as follows :

Following from Cebu today : Bandits In-

Cebu mountains robbing and Impressing peo-
ple

¬

ot the coast towns. On Monday Lieu-
tenant

¬

Moore , with detachment Twenty-third
Infantry , while scouting In the mountains ,

was fired upon from n strongly fortified posi-

tion
¬

; one private killed , name not given ; no
other casualties. Enemy's loss , flvo bandits
killed , seven captured.

Another refers to the organization of vo-

lunteer
¬

regiments In the Philippines as
follows :

Dell has enlisted about f 00 men. WalFace-
Btlll south ; has about 400. Lockett now
enlisting ; has over -100 applications , which
are coming In rapidly. Might ralne here an
additional regiment , exclusively voters.

Colonel Doll referred to In the dispatch Is-

In command ot the Thirty-sixth Infantry and
Colonel Wallace of the Thirty-seventh.
Colonel Lockett Is In command of the cav-

alry
¬

regiment which Is to bo raised In the
Philippines.

The third dispatch says :

Storm has abated , Sherman coaled , leaves
today with all troops from California ;

Grant , being coaled , leaves In about four
days with troops of North Dakota , Wyoming
and Idaho. Mlnncsotaa preparing to leave
on Sheridan soon ns transport can be un-

loaded
¬

and coaled. Other volunteer organiz-
ations

¬

leave soon as transports are available.
General Otis has been cabled to send the

volunteers homo ns rapidly as possible , It.-

t"

.

Delng-the desire ot the president to have nb
delay in the matter. -

* 4ft W ? * ' *

CALIFORNIANS START HOME

Infniitrr nnd Artillery oil Hoard
the TrniiMport Slier-

nmii.
-

.

MANILA , July 26. 12:24: p. m. The trans ¬

port. Sherman sailed today for San Fran-

cisco
¬

, via Nagasaki and Yokohama , with the
California Infantry , constating of forty-
eight officers and 950 men , two batteries of

the California heavy artillery , nine officers
and elghty-filx men , and 275 discharged sol-

diers
¬

ot other rcglmcnta.-

AS

.

FHIK.VOS , NOT AS-

OtlH Permitted to IXuMUli 1'rov.l-
Nloitnl

-
tioveriinieiitH oil tliilt UnnlM-

.AVASHINGTON
.

, July 26. It Is staled at
the War department that General Otis has
made no recommendations to the department
regarding the organization of any provi-
sional

¬

governments In the islands or
provinces , but it Is presumed that ho may-
be doing so If conditions

General (Tils Is acting under Instructions
from the president dated December 1 , 1S9S.

These instructions said that the destruction
ot the Spanish fleet , followed by the reduc-
tion

¬

of Manila , practically effected the con-

quest
¬

of the Philippine Islands and sus-
pension

¬

of Spanish sovereignty. They di-

rected
¬

that the military government of the
United States existing In Manila bo extended
with all possible dispatch to the whole dis-

trict
¬

ceded to tbo United States by the
treaty of peace. The military commander
was dlrecled to announce that "wo como ,

not as Invaders or conquerors , but as-

friends. . "
Those who submitted were to bo promised

support and protection , "all others will be
brought within the lawful rule we have as-

sumed
¬

with firmness , It need be , but with-
out

¬

severity aa far as may ba possible. Sug-

gestions
¬

were made ns to the movement of
the ceded territory and the rights of prop ,

jerty , taxes , etc.
This letter of the president , together with

( ho Instructions of Secretary Hay to the
Philippine commission , are the base of gov-

ernment
¬

which Is to bo established In the
Philippines.-

V11KATOX

.

1ll.VISIiS HIS COMMAND ,

OilU'liil lleport Heeelved Covering the
CnmimlK" AloiiK the I'liulK Hirer.

WASHINGTON , July 26.Tho War depart-
ment

¬

today made public reports received
from General Llo > d Whenton giving dttallu-
of the operations under his command In the
Philippine* . They Included clearing the
Pafitg river of the Insurgents nnd the fight-
Ing

-

from March 12 to Way 21 , when the re-

port
¬

was dated , The command consUltM ot
the Twentieth and Twenty-second regliucnU-
of Infantry , two battalions of the First Wash-
ington

¬

, seven companies of the Second Ore-

gon
¬

, a platoon ot the Sixth artillery and
three troops of the Fourth cavalry. General
Whcaton speaks In high terms of the olll-

cevs
-

and men of hie command.
The other reportu relate to the tal'lug of-

Caluuiplt , which has been received tele-
graphically

¬

already , and active operations
from April 21. His command then consisted
of the Twentieth Kansas , First Montana

"Think of Ease
But Work On."

If your blood is impure you cannot even
"think of ease. " The blood is the
greatest susi&iner of the body And cuhen

you make it pure by Ming Hood's SATS *

psrilh you hive the perfect health in

which even h&rd *worfi becomes easy.

and First battery of Utah light artillery.
This was the engagement In which Colonel
Funston crossed the river with ills regiment
and earned the commission of brlgadlar-
general. .

General Whcaton mentions a number of
officers ns deserving ot high praise for iliclr
gallantry and also commends the troops
very highly.

Officer * Ordered to
WASHINGTON , July 26. The following

named officers , recently appointed , have been
ordered to Join their respective regiments :

Twenty-sixth Infantry , Captain Edward
Glhlou ; Twenty-eighth Infantry , Second
Lieutenant James D. Danncr ; Twenty-ninth
Infantry , First Lieutenant James R. Rash ;

Seventh Infantry , First Lieutenant Vlrdcn-
C. . Peckcnpaugh ; Thlrty-flrst Infantry , Cap-
tain

¬

Charles A. Reynolds and First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Percy II. Hawkins ; Thirty-second In-

fantry
¬

, First Lieutenant Arthur n. Schaeffer-
jThirtythird infantry , Captain John A. Un-
ion

¬

, Captain James S. Butler , Captain James
M. Burroughs , First Lieutenant John W.
Ward , First Lieutenant Dean Tompklns ,

First Lieutenant William S. Cunningham
and First Lieutenant Carrel Power ; Thirty-
fourth Infantry , Captain Clark M. Carr , Cap-
tain

¬

Frank G. Rucsell , Captain Charles A.
Green , Captain Frank A. Sullivan , Captain
Christopher J. Rollls , Captain Frank L.
French , First Lieutenant Grenvllle D. Mont-
gomery

¬

and First Lieutenant Cushman A-

.Rice.
.

.

Trniinimrtx Clenr for Mnitlln.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 26. The transports

Ohio and Newport are scheduled to sail for
Manila at 11 o'clock tonight. They will
carry four companies of the Nineteenth In-

fantry
¬

and about 700 recruits and casuals.
The transport Tacoroa is loading with horses
and win probably sail tomorrow.

HERO IS VINDICATED

( Continued from First Page. )

an opportunity to defend himself against
the complaints tn question , It would bo a
manifest injustice to discharge him from the
volunteer service In advance of the Investi-
gation

¬

already ordered , or of the muster out
of his regiment. Aa soon as the report of
the Investigation shall be rocelvc'd'at'thiso-
fUco prompt attention will bo taken In ac-
cordance

¬

therewith. Very respectfully ,
" 'H. C. CORBIN , Adjutant General. '

lrn < li of Colonel S'totnenbernr.-
"The

.

complaints against him referred to-

In the foregoing letter iwcre those endorsed
by the legislature of Nebraska and which
bad been forwarded to Manila on January
28 , 1809 , for Investigation and report. An
Investigation was had and a report made ,

which , following military channels , reached
Major General Otis , commanding the De-
partment

¬

of the Philippines , and received
his approval April 9 , 189-

9."Prior
.

to the report being received at
Washington , Colonel John M. Stotsenberg
had reported to God ifor the deeds done In
the t ody. Therefore , I endorsed your com-

munication
¬

as follows : 'John M. Stotsen ¬

berg, colonel ot the First Nebraska volun-
teers

¬

, was killed In battle at the head ot his
command while leading a successful charge
on the entrenchments of the enemy on April
23. 1899 , at Qulngua. P. I.

" 'G. D. MEIKIEJOHN ,

" 'AsHlstant Secretary of War , War Depart-
ment

¬

, April 27 , 1899. ' "
"Subsequently the report of Inspector Gen-

eral
¬

Mallory was received by this department.-
I

.

enclose you herewith , to be filed In the rec-

ords
¬

of your office , n copy ot said report. In-

cluding
¬

the statements ot the odlcers and
men of the First Nebraska regiment , United
Stated volunteers , upon the matters then
being Investigated. Allow me to direct your
attention to the conclusion of tbo Inspector
general's report , as follows :

" 'It will bo seen that an overwhelming
majority of the ofllceru and men of tbo regi-
ment

¬

, either directly or ''by natural Inference ,

strongly condemn and retuto the charges' and
heartily Indorse Colonel Stotstenberg's ad-

ministration
¬

, both as battalion and regi-
mental

¬

commander , and that not ono officer
or enllfitcd roan expresses the opinion that It
would bo for the best Interests ot the regi-
ment

¬

to relieve htm of the command of It , '

"Also the following Indorsement on said
report :

" 'Under the Intelligent and strictly profes-
sional

¬

administration of Colonel Stotsenberg
all causes of complaint -were quickly eradi-
cated

¬

and It affords the undersigned the
greatest pleasure to testify from personal
knowledge that at an Incpectlon and review
held shortly before the opening of hostilities
the regiment presented a most attractive and
Inspiring appearance. Tbo men showed In

their bearing the evidence or fine military
training and the camp surroundings Indicated
the most careful hygienic supervision. Re-

cruited
¬

from a hardy and valiant race , this
regiment wilt return to Nebraska an honor
to the Mate and nation , resuKs arising
largely from Colonel Stotfenberg's ofUclent
and zealous command-

."ARTHUR
.

MACARTHUR.
" 'Major General U. S. V. , Commanding. '

" 'The First Nebraska raslment Is a most
excellent organization and the state may
well feel proud ot It. Colonel Stotseuberg's
efforts , havc In a great measure made it
what If Is. B. S. OTIS ,

Major General United States Volunteers ,

Commanding , '

"Hut more gratifying than all else Is the
practical unanimity with which both officers
and ,, men attest their admiration for and
devotion to their colonel. Many of the com-

panies
¬

expressed their sentiments In this
matter t y giving three cheers for Coloacl-
Stotsenberg. . I cannot forbear to call your
attention to the close ot the statement made
by Lieutenant L. K. SUson , Company K :

Vivo Stotsenberg1-
Vaa

!

" It fateor.f lth that catued this
prayer for life'for bis colonel by one who
was eoon to join him In death ? In the light
ot this report and without regard to bU
death I am .corittdent that you , the gov-

ernor
¬

, and every'cltUen of Nebraska are
gratified that the requirement of your letter
In regard to Colonel Stotsenberg was not
compiled with by this department. Yours
very truly , G. D. MEIKLEJOHN ,

* "Acting Secrearyof War ,

"P. If. Barry, Adjutant General , N, N. O. ,
Lincoln , Neb. "

GUARD AT NATION'S' GATES

Effort to Keep Out Oriminala and Paupers
Only Partly Succsssful ,

HARD TASK TO ENFORCE THE MEASURE

Section lli'KnritliiK Uic I.niiillnu ; of-

CrhiiliuilN fn n not Alunjn Ho Un-

forced
¬

Cnlilii niul Mecr-
Arrival * .

NEW YORK , July 26. At today's session
of the subcommittee of the United States
Industrial commission Roman Dobblcr , chief
of the Hoard of Inspectors of Immigration
at the barge office , testified that his experi-
ence

¬

was that clerks coming lo the United
Stated In the second cabin with $$10 or $50
were the first to become public charges.
The witness prepared a table showing the
comparative arrivals of passengers In the
first and second cabins and the steerage.-
On

.

such lines as the North German Lloyd ,

Cunard , American , Anchor and White Star
lines the number ot saloon passengers al-

most
¬

equaled the arrivals In the steerage.-
In

.
vessels from Mediterranean ports , how-

ever
¬

, the steerage passengers greatly ex-
ceeded

¬

the other classes. Mormons , ho said ,

always came on vessels of the Anchor line
from Glasgow In the second cabin. Ills
figures showed that while 2,083 passengers
came from Italian ports In the steerage only
twenty-five came as cabin passengers.-

Mr.
.

. Dobbler said many persons came In
the second cabin In order to avoid the rigid
scrutiny at the barge office. Ho believed
many of the new arrivals had been coached
as to their answers to questions put to them
here.Dr.

.

. Lorenzo Ullo , legal adviser of the Im-

migration
¬

bureau , said there was great diff-
iculty

¬

In enforcing the laws owing to the
many contradictions found In the statutes
relative to Immigration. A case In point
was the law regarding crlmpals( coming to
this country whom the law requires shall
be returned to the nation to which they be-

long
¬

and the port from which they came.
Sometimes the criminal was an Oriental and
came from Bremen. He thought the law
should say such persons should simply not
bo permitted to land and the steamship
companies left to do with them as they be-

lieved
¬

best. Witness said that In none ot-

tbo Immigration laws was there an express
provision for the deportation of contract
laborers. The laws of 1801 did so by impli-
cation

¬

and It was under this act that the
department was working.

The witness said hu favored amending the
law regarding contract laborers so as to In-

clude
¬

any agreement to come here to work ,

not rigidly a contract. He would also give
persons brought hero by the steamship com-

panies
¬

contrary to the Immigration laws
cause of atlon against the owners of the
vessel that brought them.-

Mrs.
.

. Virginia Stucklcr , the chief matron
at the barge office , testified regarding the
treatment of enclente women arriving here.-

Of
.

441 women arriving during the month in
that condition fifty-two were married at the
barge office , twenty-eight were admitted on
appeal and the others were found to bo
married women.-

Mrs.
.

. Stuckler thought the laws should in-

clude
¬

an act prohibiting the landing of girls
brought here for immoral purposes. There
was no such prohibition in the present laws.

Preference lo ForplRti I. fillor.
William Welhe ot the Contract Labor

Bureau , who was formerly president of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workeis , said 50 per cent ot all the cheap
labor coming here Slovaks , Polaks and
Russian Poles went to Pennsylvania , where
they not only worked on rallroadp and In
the mines , but -entered Int cprapeUUon ln
the Industrial centers In the iron and glass
works-

."It
.

has been shown , " said Mr. Wolhe-
."that

.

the companies give the preference to
foreigners even when skilled American
workmen offer to work for the same wages.-

In
.

1897 a tlnplate mill at Harrlsburg
brought to this country two roll tunners
from Wales at $35 and $30 a week respec-
tively.

¬

. We had the letters sent to these
men in which these salaries were promised.
They were written on the company's letter-
head

¬

by the manager. The men came here
and went to work. We could not prove that
the president bad authorized the manager to
hire the men and as the manager was a
hired man the company could not be prose ¬

cuted. "
Dr. Eglsto Rossi , chief of the Italian

bureau at the barge office , Bald bis bureau
was supported by the Italian government.
His government did not encourage Immigra-
tion

¬

to this country. The ''bureau had bsen
established hero to break up the padrone
system , and for the purpose of keeping a
record of the Italian Immigrants arriving In
this country. Ho said his assistants had
exercised the privileges of other societies'
representatives , of talking with Immigrants
detained In the pens , but not with those
held for special Inquiry. While he would
not say his ''bureau bad destroyed the padrone
system yet he had been able" to prevent
many new arrivals from Italy coming Into
contact with the bankers and padrones in
this country.-

"Do
.

you still regard Italian Immigrants
In this country as colonists ? " asjted Chair-
man

¬

Smlthc-
."We

.

consider as colonists all Italians who
have not taken out naturalization papers
and notified the Italian government that they
had renounced allegiance to King Humbert."

Circular Letter MlniiituVriiiooil.-
"Is

.

It true that you Issued a circular
letter April 21 , last , In which you said that ,

owing to the war with Spain , labor and In-

dustry
¬

bad ceased In this country and ad-

vised
¬

your government not to grant pass-
ports

¬

to Intending Immigrants ? "
"No. the person who gave you such In-

formation
¬

did not understand my Italian
circular. Many persons wore arriving from
Italy with Insufficient funds and I simply
called on the government to urge on the
mayors and prefects to bo careful In Issuing
passports , the more so as this country was
engaged In1 a war and Industrial enterprises
were In a measure suspended ,"

"WoJiave been Informed that certain Ital-
ian

¬

government ofllcials are interested In
sending contract laborers to this country
and share the profits with the padrone , "
said Major Farquhar.-

"I
.

do not believe It possible , " said Dr.-

Rossi.
.

. "I should llko names and data ,

American foremen , acting for American con-

tractors
¬

, have been employing the methods
of the padrone since wo have been able to
repress I ho operations of the latter. "

Commissioner ''McSweeney was called and
examined on several minor matters and the
convention then adjourne-d to meet In Wash-
ington

¬

In September-

.Strel

.

Company llu > Fleet.
CLEVELAND , 0. , July 28. The Iron

Trade Review tomorrow will say : On Friday
of this week papers win be passed by which
the National Steel company acquires the
well known Cbapln & Wlnthrop mines and
the steel fleets of the Mutual Transportation
company and the Mencmlnee Transportation
company , All these properties are familiarly
known In the trade as allied to the Hanna
Interests , and L. C , Hanna , who Is the ac-

tive
¬

bead of M. A. Hanna & Co. , has repre-
sented

¬

In the negotiations the various own-
ers

¬

ot both mining and vessel properties. On
the part of the National Steel company the
deal has been conducted by President W. E-

.Rcls.
.

.

IIUHliiintl find Soil Are Ml-

MINNEAPOLIS. . July 26 , Mrs. Mary
Manning has asked the police for aid In
locating her husband. Thomas Manning , and
her son by her first husband. Martin Joyce ,

for both of whom she has been searching
since July 15. In May Mr, Manning warj
employed In St. Paul and wrote to his wife
at Lockpuit , III. , to coino and join him. She

came to St , Paul , but was unable to find
him and then wrote to her son , .Martin , at-

Jollet , III. , to that effect and he at once
started In search of her and now she can
find no trace of cither husband or son. Since
her money gave out she has been staying at-

Ilelhcl mission In St. Pauf.

GUATEMALAN RAILROAD SOLD

Now York Syndicate Sulil ( o llnic I'nre-

lniMcil
-

'' ' I.lnp llnn-
iilnu

-
Timnril 1'iirt ItnrrloN.

SAN FriAtfciSCO , July 26. President
Cabrera of Ountemnla hnd ndvlsed Consul
Ginoral Galerro of this port of the sale of
the Guatemalan Central railroad to a New
York syndicate.

This road was originally planned by-

Utillno Hnrrlos to extend from the city of-

Ouatcmnln eastward to Fort Harries , where
connection can lie made with New Orleans
by water. Practically , when finished. It
would lie an extension rf the Pacific 1m-

provclncnl
-

Company's road , which connects
Iho city of Guatemala with the Pacific sea ¬

board.
There are. yet sixty miles of road to be-

completed. . There were three prospective
purchasers , ono bf them being C. P. Hunt-
Ington

-
, and the others two New York syndi-

cates.
¬

. Mr. Ituntlngton , It to paid , declined
lo buy the road. Which of the two New York
syndicates is the purchaser President
Cabrera does not elate. He , however , In-
forma the consul general that DH a rrsult of
the sale , exchange In Guatemala , which re-

cently
¬

advanced toI.SO , has fallen to 3.S-

O.Illlimln

.

Oiitrn ! lluyn n Itonil.-
OH1CAGO

.
, July 26. Th& Tribune tomor-

row
¬

will say : It Is learned from reliable
authority that arrangements have practically
been completed that will give the Illinois
Central control of the Peorln , Decatur &
Kvansvlllo road , now In the hands of a re-
ceiver

¬

, but soon to bo foreclosed. It has a
line from Pcorla to Kvansvllle , 230 miles ,
where It connects with the Illinois Cen-
tral's

¬

Louisville & New Orleans line. It
also crosses the Illinois Central main line
and Ha Chicago line. The Illinois Central
at present has no direct outlet west from
Kvansvlllo and Louisville , but the Peorln ,

Decatur & Bvansvlllc will glvo the road
outlets both to Pcorla and Chicago-

.llnnUerK

.

1'iiri'liiiNc 15rlc llnnilft ,
YORK. July 26. Brown Brothers &

Co. and Maltland , Coppell & Co. have pur-
chased

¬

from the Wheeling & Lake Erlo
Railroad company the new first mortgage
consolidated 4 per cent bonds , Issued for the
improvement of the Wheeling & Lake Eric ,

Cleveland , Canton & Southwestern and
Cleveland belt lines. The same banking firms
have undertaken to refund the Wheeling &
Lake Erie divisional 5 per cent mortgngo
bonds Into new 4 per cent bonds. The re-
funding

¬

plan will not be made public for
some time.

in OinuUii OfllclntN.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , July 26. William H. S. Wright ,

purchasing agent of the Omaha , has resigned
to become northwestern agent of the Illinois
Steel company. Mr. Wright Is ono of the
best known ofllcials connected with the
Omaha general offices and has been pur-
chasing

¬

agent for the road since Its organiza-
tion

¬

in 18SO. Ho "wilf be succeeded an pur-
chasing

¬

agent of the Omaha by Isaac Seddon ,

who has been with the department as long
a? Mr. "Wright , holding the position of chief
clerk.

CRUEL AND'INHUMAN FIEND

1'nriiiir ICIlln 11 Mnn , Then
Unex to llln Home mid ShootH

HIM Children.C-

HATTANO.OGA.

.

. OTenn. , July 26. Mat ¬

thew.Stanford.on. [ -lot , the-jnoat prominent
hlte farmeral avVashlngtonicounty , shot

and killed iresbn; Carson last night near
Ho then went to Car-

eon's
-

home and shot two of his victim's
children ono 1 years old and the other C.

The younger will die. Stanford was cap-

tured
¬

and b.ought to Jonesboro jail today.
The men had quarreled over farm work.

THREW BABY'S BODY TO HOGS

JlevoltliiR- Child Murder Iiy n Colored
Couple Comen to Unrht In

1'cnnnylvaiiln.-

WESTCHESTI3R

.

, Pa. , July 26. A revolt-
Ing

-
murder came to light today. It Is al-

leged
¬

that Mrs. Fannie Stevenson , colored ,

crushed her Infant's head with on ax and
then threw the body to some hogs which de-

voured
¬

It. The woman nnd her husband
have fle-

d.Southern

.

Iiiiliixtrlnl l.t-iivne Orpriinlr.eH.-
ATLANTA.

.
. Ga. , July 26. Permanent or-

ganization
¬

of the Southern Industrial1 league
was perfected today by n convention of
southern merchants now in session here.
The committee appointed on organization
named J. K. Orr of Atlanta for president.
The committee also recommended that each
state bo represented by a vice president , to-
be chosen by the delegates for the respectlvo-
elates. . The object of the league will be to
encourage payment nnd collection of oil
debts , wipe from the statute books laws in-

tended
¬

to hinder the collection ot debts ,

protection of nil forms of Invested capital ,

to prevent the dlscountlnK of debts nnd to
further the completion ot the Nicaragua ! )

canal.-

a

.

a

Feed Your
Body

Wisely
USE

Grape-Nuts |
HOW Gil A PR-NUTS FOOD IS CON-

STHUCTKU-

.GrapeNuts

.

food Is made by taking the
portions of Ilarley and Wheat containing
the nutritive elements , subjecting tbo dif-

ferent
¬

parts to different forms of treatment ,

and finally blending them In proper pro ¬

portions.
When ready for the market It ls In the

form of small granules from tbo size ot a
pin head to two or three times that size-

.Theeo

.

pieces glisten when held to the light
showing the grape sugar crystallzed and
deposited on each granule. This grape
eugar is ono of the most nutritive articles
of food known , and Is produced and cvoly-

cd

-
from the starchy part of the grains

while In proceeo of manufacture.-
No

.

Cane or Beet Sugar Is used in mak-

ing
¬

Grape-Nuts.
The flavor Is a very delicate sweet , and

the food itself Is crlip and delicious.
Being fully cooked at the factory , no

preparation Is required , but it Is ready to-

be served instantly , with a little cream o-
rmk| | , either hot or cold ,

A marked Increase In mental etrength is

found after 10 days use of Grape-Nuts.
The food contains elements which nature

uses to re-build tbo cellular tissue of the
brain.

All first class grocers sell Grape-Nuts at
15 cents per package

HtUIltAUX MELTS HIS DLATII

President of Dominican Republic is Assassi-

nated
¬

at MOCA , San Domingo.

MURDERER STILL ELUD-S HIS PURSUERS

Anthnrltlr * Arc r.nrruetle. Hnu
unit III * I'ntitiiri * IN PrnltnliJ-

Vnrnnt Ollleo In Killed Iiy-

rri'KldcnttJrncrnl. .

FORT DB FllANOK. Martinique , July 2C.

General Ulysses Heureaux , president of the
Dominican republic , was assaralnatcd at-

Moca , San Domingo , at 1:30: o'clock this aft ¬

ernoon. The name of the murderer Is
Ramon Cacoros. Ho succeeded In making
his escape , but an energetic pursuit was at
once begun and It is probable that he will
soon be captured.

President General Wcncclao Flguorcom
Immediately upon the announcement of the
president's death assumed the direction of
affairs.-

At
.

present calmness prevails In the re-

public.

¬

.

The body of President Hcnreaux will prob-
ably

¬

bo taken to San Domingo for the burial
services.

No Itrimrt from CnitNiilN.
WASHINGTON , July 2G. No Information

was received up to half past 0 o'clock to-

night
¬

from the consular representatives of
the United States In San Domingo regard-

ing
¬

the assassination there today of Presi-

dent
¬

Heureaux. Pending olllclal advices of
the assassination no formal action will be-

taken toy this government. Hon. William F.
Powell , the mlnlHter to Haytl , Is also charge
d'affaires to San Domingo , while this gov-

ernment
¬

Is directly represented in the re-

public
¬

In the person of Campbell T. Max-

well
¬

, who Is consul general , and John A.

Road , who Is vice consul. Officials hero
recall that attempts have heretofore been
made on the llfo of President Heureaux.
Secretary Hay paid a brief tribute to the
work of the deceased president , saying ho
understood that he had given the country
a good administration.

Secretary Long said be could not recall
that there were any ships of the United
States navy now In San Domlngan waters.
Should the developments of the next few-

days show n feeling of unrest and uncer-
tainty

¬

regarding the future affairs of the
Island a United States man-of-war will bo
dispatched to that vicinity to look out for
the protection of American Interests.

NEW YORK , July 2C. Senor Don Alejan-
dro

¬

Woz Y Gil , consul of the Dominican re-

public
¬

, when seen ot his home tonight could
scarcely credit the news ot the assassination
of ibis president , Senor Ulysses Heureaux-

."President
.

Heureaux did wonders to make
our people happy and give us prosperity.-
He

.

was serving his second term , and In a
year would have finished his labors as presi-
dent.

¬

. He was formerly minister of the In-

terior
¬

and also served as secretary of war.-

Moca
.

Is a town three days' ride by horse
from San Domingo. "

SEVERE CENSURE OF WEYLER-

Mliilntor of Interior Pimltihrii II-

I'rcNiiinntloii Iiy Reminder of the-
n Culm.

MADRID , July 26. The discussion of the
army bill in the senate today led to an ex-

citing
¬

scene. General Wcyler , arguing
against any reduction of the strength of the
army , warned the government that the pres-
ent

-

, situation made a revolution highly prob-
able

¬

, since it had never been sq easy for
the army and the people to make common
cause , Kor hlmself , ho.sal.hOvhad) ( never
thought of heading a rising , but it must
.be confessed' that revolutions sometimes
cleared the political atmosphere and ac-
complished

¬

the work of regeneration.
Senor Date , minister ot the Interior , re-

plying
¬

, severely censured General Weyler ,

declaring that a general who , with 300,000
men , had failed to suppress the Cuban re-

bellion
¬

bad no right to make such threats
and that any attempt nt revolution would
bo vigorously proceeded against , no matter
by whom started.

REGRETS ARE SENT TO ITALY

Secretary liny AioiurcH Itnltnim that
Jnntlce "Will He Done in the

Tnllulnh Affair.

ROME , July 26. An official communica-
tion

¬

says that the United States secretary
of state , John Hay , has Instructed the
American embassy to assure the government
of Italy that the United States will adopt
every legal measure warranted by the facts
to Insure justlco In the Tallulah affair.
The communication adds that Secretary
Hay has expressed to the Italian charge
d'affaires at Washington the regret of
President McKlnley for the deplorable oc-

currences.
¬

.

Count Vlnchl , the Italian charge here , had
another Interview with Assistant Secretary
Hill at the State department today respect-
ing

¬

the Inquiry now In progress into tbo kill-
Ing

-
of the flvo Italians last week at Wicks-

burg , La. Governor Fceter has not yet sub-
mitted

¬

his report , but It has been learned
unofficially that three of the flvo men killed
were undoubtedly Italian citizens and two
were naturalized American citizens.

PROGRESS AT THE HAGUE

DrnflliiK Cnmmltter Deride * nn < lie
Form of Several Convention *

to lie SlKiiod Sunday.-

THK

.

HAGUE , July 26. The drafting cora-

mtttco
-

of the International peace confer-
ence

¬

today decided upon ''the form of a con-

vention
¬

on Iho laws and customs of war ,

the adaptation of the Genera convention
to naval warfare , as well as formula for
succeaslon to the arbitration scheme by non-
signatory powers. It Is hoped that tbo con-

ventions
¬

-will bo fully signed by Sunday.
Sir Julian Pauncofote , (head of the British

delegation , having demanded that the non-
signatory powers bo entitled to adhere to
the arbitration convention only by unani-
mous

¬

consent of the signatory poword. Count
Nlgra , chief of the Italian delegation , pro-
posed

¬

an amendment permitting uuch ar-
theslcn

-

If no pouor ojipcues. It Is hoped
that the British foreign office will accept
the amendmen-

t.I'lmper

.

* Attnck Tlielr Attendant ! .

UEHLIN , July 26 , At the poor hou o at-

Schrlmm , In the province , of Posen , Friday
tact , nearly 400 Inmates , mcut of them
Poles , attacked the attendants and overseers
with knives and ciube.

The police wore summoned and were at-

tacked
¬

by the iloters and obliged to USD

their weapons In BClf-li fenae. Several of tbo
rlotero were severely wounded , but finally
the ringleaders were arrested and order was
restored.

Drive } ' AiiNtierx Mali ) ' l.eltem ,

TRIESTE , Jury 26. Admlral Dewey was
buelly engaged during tbo day in replying to-

bis Immense American correspondence and
In receiving private v.utors ,

The rumors that An erlcan politicians have
arrived here to consu-
gardlng

with the admiral re-

ef
¬

the presldcnc the United States
are without foundatl-

oKntertnlii Hie A lerlcuii Athlete * .

LONDON , July 26-

.ValeHarvard
. - The members of the

athletic earn were entertained
at a garden party todty by Mr. W. H. Gren
fell , M. P. , at Taplow court , on the Tbamtti ,

one of the most chan Ing country houiro In-

athlutesEngland , Tonight t ) will attend
the performance of "IJuaforo" at the Savoy.

THE

GreamrfiB Midw-

ay"CYCLORAMA - -
T THE BATTLE OF
* MISSIONARY RIDGE

& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW

DARKNESS AND DAWN ; '

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION 4 ,

The Exposition Fun Factor-

y.HOBSOEU

.

Sinking the Alcrriinuc.

THE MOORISH PALACE'A-
ND

'

- -
CREAT PASSION PLAY.

! WARACRAPH-
ii The llattlc of Manila.-
S

.

-<S>- - S>-< -*$>-4> -

's gongress of geauty
Forty Beautiful Woraon from all

Parts of the World.
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY.

- $>

Lunette
At the Cross

WEST MIDWAY
Admission lOc ,

ROYAL ENGLISH

West Midway.A-
dmtislon

.
lO-

c.NAIADS

.

. .NT-
HEFOUNTAIN

-AND-
CREEK MYSTERY.

East Midway. Admission toe.

SEE THE GRUAT SEA FIGHT
FOUOHT BY ADMIRAL DEWI3V
Grandest spectacle ever presented to
the public.
Destruction , of the Spanish Fleet ,
Telephone for reserved seats or box-eff.

Jlnrlkashaa , roller chairs , baby chairsand oth (> r conveniences offered. Tele-
phone

¬
20TO Exix >sltlon Grounds.

FRED T. CUMMINS , Mffr.

The Most Scientific Entertain-
ment

¬

on Earth.-
CAPT.

.

. LOUIS SORGHO'S

Opposite Pabst Building. Unni-
Chas. . A. Postlcy. Mgr. WtiSI

Art Institute
IN Drawing ,

Painting and USSOJ*
* oKF' Decorative Work. . ,

Rep * Auditorium , 1

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. . Omaha.-

niOAN
.

AND ICIJHOrEAN PLA.1-
CENThALLT

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K , MAIUCICL. Jt J OA, Prop *

On Friday Mr. G. C. Vassall of the Oxford-
Cambridge team will conduct the Americans
to Oxford. The company will disband on
Saturday , most of them returning on the
Htcamer St. Louis to New York , while othcrn
wilt go to the continent.

HITCH IN TREATY PROGRAM

.Tniiaiieno Olllrlaln nt IVkln to-

A'eKotlate with the
( 'lilnexe.-

PEKIN

.

, July 26. The Japanese admiral
and four officers from the squadron nt Ta-
Ku

-
, Gulf of Po-Chl-Ll , have arrived here-

to visit the Japanese minister. Prince Ko-

mura
-

, who was with the squadron , was ex-
pected

¬

here In connection with pending
treaty negotiations , but there appears to be-

a hitch regarding It.
The hitch Is In regard -to the measure of

financial control to bo accorded to Japan In
return for reorganization of the Chinese
army by Japanese officials. In high Chinese
circles It IK believed that the difficulties can-

not
¬

bo surmounted. Prince Chlng and the
dowager empresa arc the principal advocates
ot the treaty. Others , though approving any
Arrangement that would be likely to secure
China from foreign uggrcsalon , are fearful
that the treaty might Involve China In seri-
ous

¬

complications-

.llmly

.

of On rim Meli Interred ,

ST. PISTBIISDUHO , July 26. The body of
the czarowltch was Interred In the cathedral
of St. Peter and St. Paul today In the pres-
ence

¬

of the czar , the dowager empress and
other members of the Imperial family and
Prlnco Waldemar of Denmark-

.irent

.

( I'lre HiiKliiK In Went Primnln.-
HEIIL1N

.

July 26 , A great fire l raging
at Marlcnsburg , In West Pruttlu. At noon
forty houses bad been razed. The Ore brl'-

gades from Dantzlg and Elblng were sum-
moned to assist In subduing the fire-

.Tlilrd

.

HfiiilliiKr of Cubic I1III. '
,

OTTAWA , Ont. , July 26. The Pacific cable
hill , by which Canada contribution five-
eighteenths of the coHt of the liability for
the work was read a third time tn the House
of Commons tcday ,

Chief Jimtlce Oilier Wendell Unimex ,

HOSTON , July 26. Governor Wolcott to.
day nominated Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes
tn succeed the late Walbrldgfl A. Field us-

rhlef justice of the supreme court of Mausa-
chusctti.

- I

. I

THE. . .

Tlic Aft I'enttii'c of the
Imposition. .

West Midway.-®

81 > .

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
8hcw on-
Midway. .

Hide thurninol. nrS-
i't tlm Kirvptlun UlIIP
Dancing Girls.

,$> -_ -0
"9

The The griMilotl tiinrvol of-

Ihn niii' . rimunml of p o-
Phantom plo hnvr tried liiiolvo ! hl

STRANGE MYSTERY
Swing. . . . A m-'iMmnleiil sclent Illo In-

M'Dtlon
-

mid nmusomcnt-
nttrncllnn.West . Well worth

by vm rbocly.

** -O-

lOconts
<!>-

GRIFFITH'S' for two
round trips.

. . .
fro Bombardment of-

Munllii
RAILWAY

In Great Tunnel |

-a
41

0WRPT MIDWAY.
The CooleM ninl Moot Ainnnlnir

Place an the ( .round * .

>-

S- "+
ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With his usual excellent service.-

ON

.

TIII3 WKHT MIDWAY.

Society's Resort
The Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting- life In Cuba and the
Island of Porto Rico ,

A-

QuestionWhy is SC11L1TZ PA-
V1L10N

-

crowded ull the time ?

Answer Because irciiierunirtt and
potato salad sell fen15c ,

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
EU. 1'rop.-

OX

.

WKSTJIIUIVAV ,

Attractive and nmtlslng cnterfnlnmnnt
delightful resting place for Indtta

and children. Admission to building
free. W. 11. DOLAN , Alanagcr ,

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE

COIl. EAST MIIIWAV
mill-

C3IIAM ) I'liAXA.-

AMU.SISMIS.VIX.

.

.

THE

FOURTH

ANNUAL-

K

SUNDAY , JULY 30 ,

at Anheuser-Busch Park ,

fort Omaha.

Running and Dicyclc Races ,
Base Hall and oth r sports.

Good Union Music.
Admission 25c with free car-

ryall
¬

from car line to park.
Tickets from your favorite

newsboy.

MogyTr-
eiis. . nnil MKI- . Picnic Fund ,

The Trnrariern _w wCOLE. .
I IIC Lfsscn nnd Mffr.

Now York's Favorite Comedians ,
WIia.IAMSOX AMI STOXIS ,

Originators of singing and talking ragtlm-
operu

SCOTT AXI > WILSON ,
America's most clever comedy acrobat * .

LKCLAIIl A.VJ > IIAVI3S ,
Singing and dnnrliiK com ;illurm ,

Mil. AMI MHN. OUMJ ,
In thflr latest N w York uiicccim , "AMatrimonial Substitute , " by Chas Horwltz-

DKMOMICO ,
Europe's Rrentem aurlnl contortlonlnt.And u complete program of well selectednotn anil novelties , r-prcueiulnif America1 !foremost performers ,

Matinees Thursda > s , Saturdays and Sun-
da

-
vs.

Prices 25c . Me nnd SO-
e.KofriMlimenlH

.

,c hullc"ge IJand " "1 Or-

TOMUHT

-

, .
Matinee Saturday.

THE WOODWARD STOCK GO.-
In

.
the rtonrlnc Com-

edyCHARLEY'S AUNT
I'lUCKS JOe , 200 , an , , .

RIVER EXCURSION.-
l

.
JACOB IIIKIITMAN.

Leaven dally , foot of UOIIBIHS street , at 1and S p in. Heiurns at 5 and : o p m
2 p. tn. trip KOCH to Florence ; thirty mln-.utes

.
to view water works.

jit sc AND IMJVCIXI ; ,
I'lirt'iSo | elilldreii uinler 1U, tn .'1'liuiie , KIUS.


